Academy of Geriatric Physical Therapy
Annual Membership Meeting at CSM 2014
February 3, 2014     6:30 PM    Venetian conference center

AGENDA

1. Call to order, attendance (26), introductions and welcome: Mindy Renfro, Chair BF SIG
2. Report of the SIG (see most recent SIG report attached)
3. Introductions of membership present
4. Review and acceptance of meeting minutes of January call-in meeting (minutes attached)
   a. Create committee – document for entry level education for B & F
      i. Tool kit - already established? on the website
4. Reports from membership on BF SIG related activities:
   a. NFPAD 2013, other ideas moving forward
      i. Success for 2013, ~37 schools with students participated; goals to increase activity for next year; how do we reach out to more outpatient clinics, etc.?
      ii. Possibly expand beyond 1 day/year; avoid use of the word “fall”
      iii. Meals on Wheels ‘screen’ using STEADI – Follow up with MD, possibly PT
   b. Falls Free coalition experience: S. MacFarland
   c. Otago dissemination: Tiffany Shubert
   d. Presentations on STEADI, Otago, EBPs
   e. GeriEDGE on fall risk and outcome measures
   f. Collaboration with HPW and collaboration with ICAA: Lori Schrodt
5. Reports from SIG officers:
   a. Chair, Mindy Renfro, PT, PhD, GCS
   b. Secretary and Treasurer, Brady Whetten, PT, DPT, GCS
   c. Nominating committee, Cielita Lopez-Lennon, PT, DPT, NCS
      i. Positions due for election: Secretary and Nominating committee
6. Discussion:
   a. New goal directions for 2014 – Tool kit committee - Beth Black, Judy Thackeberry, Adrianna Laprea
   b. Conference calls – with SIG leadership, SIG membership
   c. Get articles in GeriNOTES, reports of activities from NFPAD, etc.

alaprea@aol.com – working on Toolbox kit committee
Suzanne.greenwalt@belmont.edu – interested in possible position in SIG